
 

PALM SUNDAY 
APRIL 14, 2019 

  Immanuel Ev. Lutheran Church  

Immanuel Lutheran School &  

Children of Grace Preschool 
20882 Walden Ave.  Hutchinson, MN 55350 

Sunday School Children Sing 
 

HYMN - 131 “All Glory, Laud, and Honor” 

We follow the Service of Word and Sacrament on page 26. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

We praise you, O God, for the great acts of love by which you have 

redeemed us through your Son, Jesus Christ. As he was acclaimed by those 

who scattered their garments and branches of palm in his path, so may we 

always hail him as our King and follow him with perfect confidence; who 

lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 

FIRST LESSON - Zechariah 9:9,10 
9
 Rejoice greatly, O Daughter of Zion! Shout, Daughter of Jerusalem! See, 

your king comes to you, righteous and having salvation, gentle and riding on 

a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey.  

10
 I will take away the chariots from Ephraim and the war-horses from 

Jerusalem, and the battle bow will be broken. He will proclaim peace to the 

nations. His rule will extend from sea to sea and from the River to the ends 

of the earth.  

PSALM 24 on page 73 

 

SECOND LESSON - Philippians 2:5-11 
5
 Your attitude should be the same as that of Christ Jesus: 

6
 Who, being in 

very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be 

grasped, 
7
 but made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant, 

being made in human likeness. 
8
 And being found in appearance as a man, he 

humbled himself and became obedient to death—even death on a cross!  

9
 Therefore God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that 

is above every name, 
10

 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in 

heaven and on earth and under the earth, 
11

 and every tongue confess that 

Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

VERSE OF THE DAY - John 12:23 

The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. 

GOSPEL - Matthew 21:1-11 
1
 As they approached Jerusalem and came to Bethphage on the Mount of 

Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 
2
 saying to them, “Go to the village ahead of 

you, and at once you will find a donkey tied there, with her colt by her. Untie 

them and bring them to me. 
3
 If anyone says anything to you, tell him that the 

Lord needs them, and he will send them right away.” 

4
 This took place to fulfill what was spoken through the prophet: 

5
 “Say to 

the Daughter of Zion, ‘See, your king comes to you, gentle and riding on a 

donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey.’”  

6
 The disciples went and did as Jesus had instructed them. 

7
 They brought the 

donkey and the colt, placed their cloaks on them, and Jesus sat on them. 
8
 A 

very large crowd spread their cloaks on the road, while others cut branches 

from the trees and spread them on the road. 
9
 The crowds that went ahead of 

him and those that followed shouted, “Hosanna to the Son of David!” 

“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!” “Hosanna in the 

highest!”  

10
 When Jesus entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred and asked, “Who 

is this?” 11
 The crowds answered, “This is Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth 

in Galilee.”  

Children’s Sermon 

HYMN - 133 “Ride On, Ride On in Majesty” 

SERMON - Matthew 21:1-11 

“Save Us Now!” 

NICENE CREED  

OFFERING 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

LORD’S PRAYER 

THE SACRAMENT - We invite those who agree with the teachings of  this 

church and of the WELS to partake of the true body and blood of Jesus 

Christ. 

During Lent we sing hymn 317 v. 1 “O Lord, We Praise You” in place of 

THANK THE LORD. 

DISTRIBUTION 

389 - “Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me” 

310 - “I Come, O Savior, to Your Table” 

BLESSING 

HYMN - 121 “Jesus, Grant that Balm and Healing” 



 

~~~Calendar of Events & Announcements~~~ 

(Page 1 – April 14, 2019) 

 

 

Serving today: 

Organist:   Jane Vacek 

Altar Guild:  Betty Henke & Donna Telecky  Elder:  Kurt Leske 

Video: Mike Heine   Video:  Nolan 

Ushers:  Jeremy Prieve, Joshua Prieve, Alex Prieve, Andy Prieve, Del 

Prieve, Michael and Julie Thompson, Eric Thompson, Kyle Podratz 

 

Contacts 

Pastor Eugene DeVries 320-587-6138 pastor@immanuelhutch.com 

Principal Brian Gephart 320-587-8945  

ilschool@hutchtel.net      School office 320-587-4858 
Broadcasting Mondays at 10:00 am & Sundays at 9 pm  

on Nuvera channel 10 or Mediacom channel 107.3 
 

Please note on our web site you will find the following:  www.immanuelhutch.com 

Monthly Calendar (under calendar) Weekly Bulletins (under service) 

“Like” us on Facebook 
 

 

Gifts to Our Lord 
Attendance         Offerings 

     April 7  92   Budget: $2521 Other School: $ 30 

  April 10  cancelled     Loose: $250 Mission: $160  

     Sunday School: $8       Debt: $ 

     Cemetery Mowing: $175   

 
  *approximate weekly expenses for the month of March were $6,000 

 
 

 

Door offering for LWMS on Sunday 

TODAY, April 14
th

  
  Thank you. 

 

 
 

No Bible Class  

On Monday, April 15 and April 22 
Resumes on Monday, April 29 at 7 p.m. at ILC  

Everyone Welcome! 
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Living in God’s Grace this Week 
 

 Today, Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Sunday School  

  9:45 a.m. Hymn Sing 

  10:00 a.m. Worship Service  

    LWMS Door Offering 

  11:00 a.m. Elder’s Meeting  

    No Fellowship Meeting 

  7:00 p.m. Association Meeting @ ILS 

 Monday: 7:00 p.m. Choir 

  8:00 p.m. Bible Study at Immanuel 

 Tuesday: 2:00 p.m. Bible Study at Grace 

  7:00 p.m. Bible Study at Grace 

 Wednesday: 4:15 p.m. Confirmation 

 Thursday: 7:00 p.m. Worship at ILC with Communion 

 Friday: 9:00 a.m. Worship at Zion with Communion 

  7:00 p.m. Worship at Immanuel 

 Sunday: 6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service at Immanuel 

  7:30 to 9:30 Easter Breakfast 

  9:00 a.m. Sunday School  

  10:00 a.m. Worship Service 

     

   
  

 

STUDENT TEACHER Hello Immanuel Parents, School, & 

Churches! My name is Josh Robertson & I’m a senior at Martin 

Luther College planning to graduate & take a call anywhere this May!  

I’m an elementary education major with minors in social studies, 

coaching, & physical education.  I’m from Bangor, Wisconsin, which 

is in the La Crosse area, & I’m a 2014 Luther High School graduate.  

In my free time, I enjoy spending time with friends, playing board 

games, watching sports, or playing ultimate frisbee. I’m so excited for 

the chance to student teach in the 4th-7th grade primarily & also work 

with the 1st3rd grade for social studies!  I’ve only been here a week, 

but the ministry being accomplished at Immanuel School & the love & 

joy these children display, shows the Holy Spirit is at work here!  

Thank you for welcoming me to your school! In Christ, Josh 

Robertson 

 

mailto:ilschool@hutchtel.net
http://www.immanuelhutch.com/
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Immanuel will have a hymn sing before worship on 

Today, April 14  starting about 15 minutes before 

the service begins, the Elder for that Sunday will 

ask for people to suggest hymns for the 

congregation to sing. 

 

 

Quarterly Voter’s/Congregational Meeting 

Tuesday, April 23 

7pm 

Everyone welcome 
 

 

 

Open House Bridal Shower for Miranda Bast 

Bride-to-be of 

Michael Heine 
 

Sunday, April 28 at 2 p.m. 
Immanuel Lutheran Church  

20882 Walden Ave. 

Hutchinson 
 
 

Registered at Target, Menards and Amazon  

 

Maundy Thursday Service 
April 18 at 7 p.m. 

Joint Service at Immanuel with Communion 
 

Good Friday Services 
April 19 

9 a.m. at Zion 
7 p.m. at Immanuel 

 

Easter Sunday Services 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service at Immanuel 

7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast served at Immanuel 
8:45 a.m. Service at Zion 

10 a.m. Service at Immanuel 

 

 
 

LWMS Crow River Circuit 
Spring Rally 

Saturday, April 27, 2019 
 

Hosted by 

Immanuel Lutheran 
20882 Walden Ave. 

Hutchinson, Minnesota 55350 
 

Rev. Tim Bode, Chairman of the Minnesota District 
Mission Board will speak on the work of the board 
and mission opportunities in the district including 

Hmong Missions and other new fields.  
 

Registration 10:30 a.m. 
Opening Devotion 11 a.m. 

Closing followed by dessert at 3 p.m. 
 

All women of the Crow River Circuit are invited and 
encouraged to bring guests. 

Please have offerings in the mail to Treasurer Fern Hoff 
no later than April 17th.  

 
 
 

Pillow fluff/cleaning 

Saturday, May 4 7 am – 1 pm 

Days Inn, 1000 Hwy 7 West 

Sponsored by American Legion Auxiliary 

 
 
 
 



 

Kindergarten through 8
th

 Grade 

Children of Grace Pre-School 
 

ilschool@hutchtel.net 
https://www.facebook.com/immanuellutheranschoolhutchinson 

 

 

The school has a variety of fundraising options to help the school 

with various activities….won’t you help? 
 

 

SCRIP  A current list of the gift cards available thru the school is posted on the 

bulletin board.  You pay the face value of the card and the school receives the % 

listed.  We also carry Cash wise/Coborns ($25, $50, $100) which does not show on 

this list.  The money earned provides your children with their field trips throughout 

the year.  Remember the cards are available all year long.  Thank you for your 

support of our School and Pre School.  Karen Kohls 
 

 

 Immanuel Lutheran School and Children of Grace 

Preschool are selling $20 discount cards  

 Kwik Trip - Milk Moola  

 General Mills - BoxTops  

 Country Hearth - Loaves4Learning  

 Ink Cartridges – There is a collection box in the entryway. 

 School Mall Fundraiser  - www.SchoolMall.com 

 Amazon Fundraiser -  www.smile.amazon.com 

 Cash Wise Points– enroll at www.cashwise.com 
 

 

A complete listing with details is on the table in the entry way by the 

school display.  Thank you for your help. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Choice Dollars
®
 

Do you have Choice Dollars® 

available?  Have you directed 

them? You can direct to thousands of organizations enrolled in the program - 

including Immanuel Lutheran Church and School!    
  

I encourage you to consider directing  your Choice Dollars
®
 to Immanuel 

Lutheran Church or School. Doing so helps us continue our important 

ministry of strengthening communities and changing lives!  Otherwise your 

Choice Dollars
®
 will be directed by Thrivent. You can do this by logging 

into your account on line at https://www.thrivent.com/ 
 

Or you can also call a Customer Care Professional at 800-847-4836 and 

when prompted, say, "Thrivent Choice." Be sure to have your nine-digit 

Member Identification number available. 

mailto:ilschool@hutchtel.net
https://www.facebook.com/immanuellutheranschoolhutchinson
http://www.schoolmall.com/
http://www.smile.amazon.com/
http://www.cashwise.com/
https://www.thrivent.com/

